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"" TERRIBLE BLIMP DISASTER IN CHICAGO ? The Firt
RHEUMATISM Bottle off PERUNA
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Tho cxemchtlntf nnonies of rheuma-
tism mBSwmmmtt&mm'an mwmM m Entirely Free from

aro usually tho result of failure of (.ntrn Catarrh of the Stomachi the JiitlnoiH to expel poisons from tho morfmxu mizmz$A:m2sm. &&& a iv w l: mi&mi i Inn positively dono fornystem. If t'no irritation of these uric 'Torunn
ttltnt doi'lorn (nllril toncld cryBfulH Is allowed to continue, in-

curable do.
mo

I linvo
mtlny

t)ccn tlmo ami ai;nlnbladder or kidney disease may compelled to take to my bed for
result. Attend to it at once. Don't dnyn. Tho ilrst bottlo of I'ortiua
resort to temporary relief. The flick I B?a?&&aB s $ J iravj relief nnd vhllo 1 nlwaya
Kinncys must ug restored to health by SG It in thu houno for omenr-cncle- f,

the use of some sterling remedy v,hleh Raeas88PwP ' mm Wm I roiiNliler nijHcIf rntlrcl ,(rrc from oalnrrh of Hie alnmnr.'will prevent a lottiru of (he dlm-ase- . Writes the trouble from which I Bu-
ffered(jet Bomo GOLD MHDAL Ilnarlom for no Iontr before talcing

0!1 Cainule.i immediately. They hnvo thlu remedy."
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brought back the joyn of life to count-
less thouanda of nulTcrors from rhcu-nntlHi- u,

Jatno hack, lumbago, sciatica,
nil Pione, gravel and other nffer-tlon- a

of the kidneys, liver, stomach, bladder
and allied organs.

They will attack tho poisons nt once,
clear out. tho kidneyB and urinary tract
and the soothing hunllng oils and hcrbi
will rcptorc tho inllamcd tissues and
orgntm to normal health.

All nthern aro imitations. Ask for
OOIjD .MKDATj and be Hiiro tho namo
t!OLD MDDATi is on tho box. Tlirco
Slzca, ut nil good druggists, Adv.

Valuing a Voice.
"MiiiiiI says Mie Nn't boIiir to sins

for iiotlilnK liny more."
"Ilin! If 1 luul her voice 1 wouldn't

Mnir for iinylliini:." Itostun Trim- -

MTljlt.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

In the Rood old suintner I line when
fruits of nil klntN lire getting ripe
nml tempting, when cucuinlicrs, rad-
ishes and vegetable freli from the
garden are too good to resist, when the
festive picnic prevallH and everybody
overeats and your tointicli goes back
on you. then s the time for "August
Flower," the sovereign remedy for
tired, overworked nml disordered stom-
ach, n pnnnceu for Indigestion, fer-
mentation of food, sour Htomuch, sick
headache nml constipation. It gently
stimulates the liver, cleanses the In-

testines nml alimentary canal, making
life wortli living. Sold everywhere. Adv.

When n man Is deeply suspicious
the chances are that he Is also deeply
Ignorant of that which he suspects.

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin. '

Touch pimples, redness, roughness
"or itching, It any, with Cutlcura Oint- - i

ment, then bathe with Cutlcura Soap ,

and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and i

dust on a little Cutlcura Talcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin.
Everywhere 2oc each. Adv.

Pessimists are people who go around
looking for thorns to sit on.

HUSBAND

SAVES WIFE

From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Pittsbmgh, Pa. " For many months
I was not able to do my work owing to

n wnnltnpfli whlcn
caused, backacho
nnd headaches. A
friend culled m y
attention to ono of
jour newspaper
advertisements and
immediately my
husband bought
three bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Co-
mpound for me.
After taking two
bottles I felt fine

and my troubles caused by that weak-nes- o

are a tiling of the past All women
who suffer as I did should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Jag. RcmftUEUG, 620 Knapp St,
N. S Pittsburgh, Pa.

Women who suiter from any form or
' weakness.asindicatedbydisplacements,

inflammation, ulceration, irregularities,
backache, headaches, nervousness or
"tho blues," should accept Mrs. Rohr-berg'- fl

suggestion and givo Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgetablo Compound a
thorough trial.

For over forty years it has been
correcting such ailments. If you have
mysterious complications wrlto for
advice to Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass.

Babys Clothes
will be white as the driven snow
when laundered if you use

Red Cross Ball Blue
It never streaks or spots the
clothes, nor docs it injure the
most delicate fabric.
All good grocers sell it 5 cents
a package.
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Thirteen persons wen killtil ami 'M Injured when a dirigible balloon owned by the tJoodyear Tlru and Hub-no- r

company caught tire above the loop district of Chicago ami crashed through the roof of the Illinois Trust
nnd Savings bank. Ten of the victims were employees of the bank and three were members of theciew. Tho
illustration shows thu scene Inside the bank nfter the disaster.

FRANCE HONORS AMERICAN GENERALS FOR THEIR WORK

Ambassador Jussernnd of France (center) .rundlng In tiont of the French embassy In Washington with American
ofllccrs upon whom he had conferred the Legion of Honor on behalf of the French government. In the group are shown
Major Generals Coe, Keuly, Harnett. Snow and SIbert.
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Flro underwriters and patriotic societies have nppenled to have originals
of the Declaration of Independence and tho Constitution of the United States
removed from the state, war and navy buildings In Washington to a fireproof
structure, l'hc documents nro kept in this steel safe.

BRITISH MYSTERY SALVAGE SHIP
ijgggmtOT . , swssssmjumtDm
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This Is tho new Southwlck "uiyBtcry" snlvugo ship nowln tho courso of
construction uenr Brighton, England. It Is made of hollow concrete vebsels
which nro flooded and sunk in pairs nnd limbed to each side of tho wreck
Tho water Is then pumped from them and they rise, bringing with tUcin tho
wreck.

DR. MANUEL RODRIGUES
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Dr. Manuel Coelho Hodngues, re-

cently nrrlved In Washington from
Itrazll to begin a year's work at the
Pan American union nnd tho state de-

partment In furthering the provisions
of the agreement renched ut tho recent
conference Jn Ilio Janeiro.

He Meant Well.
lie Is proud of his ancestry, which

descends In an unbroken lino from
the Pcnns who bought tho woods from
tho Indians. Family is everything
with him.

Ho was perched on a chair In a
bootblack's stand, and gave warm
greeting to a passing friend.

Bootblack (lately from Greece)
You known dat fella?"

"Yes, he Is an old friend of mine; 1
hnvo known him for more than twenty
years."

"Twenty year's I By gnr, you know
him in tho old country." Ban Frnn
cisco Chronicle.

Too Much Study.
Crnbshaw Why do you wish to

leave school and go to work when
you're so young?

Willie It's this way, dad. School
Is going to bo a tough plnco for tho
next fow years. We'll hnvo a new
mnp of Europo to study, and If wo fall
down on It tho tencher Is likely to glvo
us tho constitution of tho league ot
nations to lenrn by hourt--Llf- e.

Tlf. Vnttlliiri,. T!nilTiMr. fl.
Tl. & I. lly., 17 Highland Ht.,Orund

i, Alien.

London Cabny'o Gallantry.
A cabman was driving u very stout

old lady one day, nml had some dif-
ficulty In getting her In ami out of the
vehicle.

"I'm nfiutil I'm a bother to you,"
pnlil she, ns he was helping her out.

"Not n bit," answeiod cabby, mean-
ing to be gallant. "1 likes u fare what
steadies the cab." London Tit lilts.

Locusts Harmful to Chickens.
The department of iigileulturo has

recently Issued a warning stating that
serious losses may result from chick-
ens eating too many locusts. The
wings nml legs of the locusts aro quite
Indigestible, anil nro likely to obstruct
the outlet of tho crop in such n way
as to cause the chickens to became
crop-boun-

Point He Had Overlooked.
"Sir, I'm afraid you are visionary."
"Why? Just because I think the Sol-

omon Islanders sought to bo upllftedT'
"No. UeeaiiNc you seem to think tho

Solomon Islnnders euro a hong nhout
being uplifted." IHrmlnghnm Age.

About Due.
"Many ofllces nro now Issuing ques-

tionnaires." "I know. My wlfo will
bo getting up n form next."
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Ono Thing Spared,
"What do you think theso

luxury taxes?" "Well, thank
they didn't a good eryl"

Judge.

WHY

For many years druggists watched
with much interest thn remnrkable record
maintained Dr. Kilmer's
the great liver nnd bladder medi-

cine.
is & preccription.

a medi-

cine, It the kidneys, liver and blad-

der do the work nature intended the
should do.

has stood the test year.
is by nlldrugists on its merit

and it should help 6u. No other kidney
medicine has so many friends.

lie sure get start
at once.

if you first to test
(treaty ten cents Dr.
Kilmer & N. Y.,
sample bottle. writing be
mention this paper. Adr.

How It Happened.
did you get that burn?"

the children safe wny t
shoot off
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Such tender bits of fine such careful
One taste of Libby's Vienna Sausage, served

piping will tell you it was prepared by
chefs! Ask your grocer for a today.
Contents will serve
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To WMlm Canada Hraln GrowblB la a DTOSt tnaKU.
Sheep and Hoks brings certain success. It's easy to prosper where you
can raise 20 to 45 bu. wheat to the acre and buy on easy terms.

at to
at

Railway and Land Comrjaniea offer to homeV
ibr rnaiH In and rnlov Loans mado

for the of stock or other farming can be had at
Tint nf thn and Provinces of

Tfaa and Alberta extend every to the farmer and
You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy and get bUth price

for your strain, cattle, ana nogs low taxes mone on
good and shipping free
aia.i iiiM.r. ....... .iff v-- r'nm.ww.ww.vv JMBUW BaBItfiji b nin.t.f IH.Ln. m.n- -. daaerlntloii of land fa mi In Ifuiltobf .

Btkxkbwn and Alberta, reduced railroad rotas. apply to
af Ottawa. Csaada, or

W. V. Rm 4,
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DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
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Land $15 $30 Per
Good Grazing Land Much Less.

Inducements
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purchase requirements low
nnvfrnmrnta Manitoba. Saakatche

encouragement ranchman.
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Use Cuticnra Soap
ToClearYourSkin
All oaacMs; BoapV. 0(atwantBBU Trictnaaf.
Bwnpi mo nt oi 'Dituwi, Mat, a, sma,- -

Every Woman Wonts

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water, for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration end inflain-tnatio- n.

Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
soro throat and soro eyes. Economical.

W. N. U, LINCOLN, NO.


